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‘We expect cost of funds to soften over next 2 quarters’
MAGMA FINCORP EXPECTS its cost of
funds to soften overnext two quarters, on
thebackofmeasuresannouncedbythegou-
ernmentand the central bank. Measures
thatfacilitatedco-lending, on-lendingand
the partial creditguarantee scheme will
benefitMagma Fincorp, Kailash Baheti,
chieffinancialofficer, tellsMitaliSalianas
the companyhas a substantiveportfolio of
retail, ruralandgranularfinancing. Given
the overall slowdown andliquidity issues
facedby thesector, thecompanycouldSee a
slowerpace ofdisbursements in Q2FY20,
Says Baheti. Excerpts:

Howis Magma Fincorp copingwith the
ongoing challenges?Are the disbursals
down?

The current liquidity squeeze for
NBFCs has lasted the longest in the last
three decades, impacting the business of
financing. The impact of this liquidity
squeezeisnowclearlyvisible inthe signif-
icant slowdown in the overall economic
growth. There has been a general sSlow-
downinbusinessandwearenotanexcep-
tion.While in Q1FY20we have grown Our
disbursementby12%year-on-year,weare
likelyto see a slower pace in Q2FY20.

Our focus is on the portfolio quality, 

and growth is secondary in the current
economicscenario,aswebelievethatport-
folio qualitywould provide us the requi-
site strength to scale up disbursements
once the economic situation improves.

The second area of focus has been on
improving liquidity and re-balancing our
asset/liabilitymatching.Fromashort-term
source offunding,wehavemovedto 100%
funding through long-term sources, thus
strengtheningtheALM significantly.

Doyou expect liquidity crisis and slow-
downtransform intoa fresh NPAcrisis?

Retail NBFCs likeMagmawith smaller
ticket size andwell diversifiedbookshould
not experience a major NPA impact. The
NBFCs with large corporate exposures or

exposure to construction finance or Sspec-
ulative exposures are clearlyundersignif-
icant stress.

Doyou expect to benefit from the mea-
sures announcedbythegovernment?

The measures by the government will
provide considerable liquidity support to
NBFC/HFCs 2nd we expect our cost of

funds to soften overnexttwo quarters.
We are a retail, rural and granular

financingcompanyandalmost our entire
portfolio qualifies under either co-Origi-
nation guidelines or on-lending guide-
lines issued by RBI or partial guarantee
scheme forportfolio assignmentissuedby
the government ofIndia.

Would you need funding? Are you well
capitalised forthe nextyearortwo?
Magma has a capital to risk weighted.

assets ratio (CRAR) of24.4%,whichis one
ofthe best in the industry and, therefore,

weareverywell capitalisedfor ourgrowth.

Whyisthecost ofborrowingnotcoming
downforNBFCs?

Under the current circumstances, the
debt capital market is going through a
confidence deficit and access to raise

fundsvia debtremain largelyunavailable.
Commercialpaperfundingwas asource of
cheaper money and has completely dried
up, and this has contributed the most to
the rise in cost offunds.

The sector is largely dependent on the
banking sector for both replacement and
incremental funding. While banks have
increasedfundingtothe sector,thereis still

hugedemandsupplymismatchandthere-
forecosts offundshaveremained elevated.

RBIhas decreasedthe repoby 110 bps,
whilethe bankshavepassedonaround 30
bps only,and even this transmission has
happened for new and not the existing
loanswhere the rate reset usuallyhappens
atannualinterval.Thus,thelackoftrans-
mission.

Doyou expectthings to normalise both
on the asset and liability side, and if sO,

when?
Measurestorestoreliquiditybythegov-

ernment and RBI introduced in the recent:
past will take time to flow down to the last
mile andmaytake at leasttwo quarters for
liquidityto be restored.The asset side pain
may ease bynext quarter considering that
the monsoon has been good and we are
enteringthe festive season.


